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Feat. Gucci Mane

Chorus
When we leave the club they gon meet us at the
room.(let do it)
When we hit the room ain't no tellin what we doin.(let do
it)
Take a couple shots baby you know how we do it.(let do
it)
I'm a hit you with that broom. x2
(Let do it let do it)

Gorilla Zoe
She asked me what a broomstick
I told her da dick.
She asked me what to do with it
And I told her to sit.(sit down)
She asked me will it hurt?
I said yea a little bit.
She say why you met with me?
And I told her because you thick.

If you wasent thick I'd probably be messing with your
cousin bitch.
Think that yous a dime but to me you just another bitch.
Watch you do the duggy do tha duggie on my dicky
dick.
Have her sayin give me one more chance I'm on some
biggie shit.
Take that take that now I'm on dat diddy shit.
Knock that pussy out I'm on that new joc city shit.
She gobbled it she swallowed it she left me with no
evidence.
Then she let my niggas hit on that lil kimmy shit

Chorus
When we leave the club they gon meet us at the
room.(let do it)
When we hit the room ain't no tellin what we doin.(let do
it)
Take a couple shots baby you know how we do it.(let do
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it)
I'm a hit you with that broom.x2
(Let do it let do it)
(It's Gucci baby)

Gucci Mane
Go if baby wanna role with ceo den let her roll
If she wanna hoe den let her hoe
She's a pro she's a nympho
A sex profesional
It's a 104
And I'm a try da put it in her throat
Nope... I'm not finna buy dat bitch a coat
Her pussy so wet it's like they pushed her off a boat
Quote... unquote
I'm fuckin all my fucks
I fucked up forty bitches den I stopped to get a smoke
She can't sing a lick but I made her hit da note
Da way I dropped da dick in her think that pussy broke
Five hoes down and I got one mo to go
And jus like david banner we can git it on da flo
It's Gucci

Chorus
When we leave the club they gon meet us at the
room.(let do it)
When we hit the room ain't no tellin what we doin.(let do
it)
Take a couple shots baby you know how we do it.(let do
it)
I'm a hit you with that broom.
X2
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